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John A Adams of the railway mail
ser-iciiifae--

L 2jSL1ri58- home on--

- The examination of the rmnih of the
Hazel Green higb school begins io day
The public Isnvited to attend

-- 3l38ffifcii ferstiDfc JtOattoa aje down

Tlie comieeeieMt exercises of the
Jackson bigli cfiool begin oh 3faf24th
iicoinue four day i The public re

ljSisM408atieL
ia in i -

Tlie docket for the Julv special term

and contairlsocttJair d fif tyjfpur
commonweaiGSJl A i ii

Mrs Bar Ife of Nifclian Xay and
is vt5arrTMiklaje rvA UUSUfVf JP IM - VUrmimjlnliiwip 3MfB

v David Morsequr cabinet maker was
-- ialki taikaathitllatTIiurday to make

eacoffa forjMrNatJutHjDaywho died
WtidieidKvaad was bttiried on Fri

dayJra -

XigwwenHtor --O 5fzeand Hon Jos
MTlCasliL of iliis nliP naid a flvincr visit

hoiisewasmucli
work at going the ca--

iplacSs progressing finely

MrsiNannie Herndon who lias been
voting her ptrgf J W of

tito Powirouty --returned home
OBjast3pailay much --tothejoyvofher
nusoanu ana ner manv menas

WiT javfhel known detective
ami marshal of May town has a card im

iiiaer whieiiailflbiiiifd read
up He wllB insurance

M rfiertdni v jget them If anv man jan
svs t

eerfelieaSveriemeHt of E A Chil- -
dsrs In this IgsaeAnd when you visit

- MsrtowajKioehiaeoodsa adver- -
tisftinftnt is aKsurannfi Miffinrent thiit voliiaiCtiOn

Trf rT - - 1 iSv i -- r i -4inayiapreixpmini inan auywain
wSft doef oLadverBgie

51e iowje ami lot advcrfiiwdorsale
Psl tMaAiesMeo oar paper is one of the

cheapest pieces of toKnproierty in East
rnyKeBnicky andTvill be old very
iar ileadthe arefaitSPeroperty

S

writ MiirUttg t326iievd4vxtliarns
whoTis iinder sentence to be hunsr at
CamptjgrrlPollhBiigdgr of ratj

nrcmosei
tSlow on them before the fatal day
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hMreSl c WvlsiiM willT lh to his
labors at the capital on the 23rd Inst

E J-- Rogers hlacksmith of Ma3Ttownfyymmmmi inifluffusiie xfn
our parxjr to oe one of the finest
horftershoers in -- Xeetoobv Those who
have horse dught to know and If fhev
dont can learatae truth of the matterrv frrinn hisa

The annual aale at Woodhnm fnt--
firm on Wednesday last amounted to
iFayn j oitr sixiuaMtog vearlinff colts
and filues were sold at an averntm nf
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We ofuitted last week the new

veeMf tb Jia hQusewhichf

iX b Gofedy ehad no sooner adver-
tised

¬

howeverfthjSus tafeldicai jilei
wjfk trajwaeetearders Hefcd twenty- -
ommmmmiTmCm- - far dinner
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Manda Pranklin a mulatto and the
Wife of Dick Franklin also a mulatto
livlag near S H abou

EAr

Wh
e6t ofSHazel Ureen was wav
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cs Felixrilli Qho as
3ea living iilM 4nilyftriliit
three yeargf and who bearaan unenviable

i rejutatioasJ
The particulars of the case as near as

we can get at thcra are about asfolJpivs
3fanda--ia-d gone about a mile from ribme
on an errand and upon return was
confronted by Cockrill who had hidby
the roadside and awaited her return As
she saw him she started torun knowing
hia ftvilsfifllriilrilffHVStojnvArVlt-o-i- i mirl

seizediby him witn oneaiand rlHe madea ji s - ji jn iao indecent ironaitmhUtbherJf whinha- - t - 7

shexesentedand luldilierhe would kill
Kerifsixe7i smlt She replied
that lfeoilJljkiJlBS fired but did not
hit ier JQjq shot however scared her

hatshe dropped to the ground
He seized her by the neck and dragged

her up the ravine about fifty yards and
In sighttof the wadikherejie succeeded
inacwfipllhlgishelUllrptitrjose He

Ikept hicr fther aboutthree hours and
when he diriTeleasevheivmade her swear
with uplifted baud IrTevero reveal his
deed at tlft peril fc Hcrlife

She succeeded in reaching honie Inst
about dusk and told her busband of
what had occurred He at tmce went be--

r st3rlM1S2Ssuntv
which was placedin thenands of Depu-
ty

¬

Sheriff Allen of this who is
now hunting the Jiend Iixis

I 5ti i 1 - 1 Ti 1 -
Lxaai ii jiaoscangainiKuineine groes can
get at him that he will be hung to the
nearest linVb

Tlie woman is a quiet well behaved
woman who has the gpod opinion of all
who know-- her and her fmsband isiftiftrd--workin- g

man The negro Cockrill is a
tcrrorrimiLis nowjon Uail ifor shootimr

on Grassy abpufc two years ago

People hereabout have eot the straw
hat verv bad and It is onlva matter of aj
few days until wo will be taken with the
same anlietioii One -- oiourmerchants
intinjated a f4Wlasince that he in-
tend

¬

eotimppfe oae upon us and
lie T3emg an alTveruser we couldnt say

him uav

reathitl J9Pnstnfdiiiinipf nffi- stock
of spring and summer broods jwhichtthev
are rapidly disposing otoiieir many
customers

A certain familv living in town has a
watch doof thefeminiue gender whicl
iouiiu a utter oi pups tne mormngor
the stock sides there being an- - unoc
upied furnished in residence
the dog entered unobserved and thela--

to Maple Groye4a Mondv and report dy of the surprised upon
that the chh4c1iurch thax intthe rocfm tofihd that

3fapel

wlitf

His

advertisement

wsaid

rjote

her

soati

and
room the

niue mother had carefully turned back
the carpet in one corner for the-- space of
about three feet there on --the bare floor
was quietly nursing the mipsThe car-
pet

¬

wasfeeenrely taekedsma tha mystery
is what prompted the dog to remove itj
and how could she succeed as it va3
tacked to the floor
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Ve have been since the first of
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biiaes Jiiit herattdUeprcsents the

fKgfffiSepjegits a good
eowpART jirMiitoilaiTecei vea goodl v
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inu ueurancauiness m mis
We commend liimlto vour fa--

u ju v3 ze ii i

mmrakd IfWoujilo you wouldnt believe
1H

Tlie report is current --here that Jlar
shal Bill Dav of Mavtown has beeu ap
pointed a deputy United States marshal
We are not able to say whether the re-
port

¬

is true or not but we cati say that
his equal for that position could not be

Xpunji jnjfSagtern Keiitucliyajii4iiJiraie
the people will with one voice praise Mar--
ffcalLGmslor- - hig wieechoice

atikmKr tuiMaijisriLfiuiiusTnii
toHStHK if 3ie wants thehest toibc

thought

IViM 1 irrl C

Breathitt county about four ihis
5Ki qfidjtckson qinirabti
TveeSiliricel3y a CCT3er3iead snakeland

S TmK j- - r - - 5 i ATXi -

iora 3vastjspairedof
i y n
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lf not
to

had

vfAnv

two

time sijs ute le
wild witn ainandattfme4bit iarare

pieces from the bed cover in his agony
Our informant states that he has now
nearly recovered from the bite and at
tiibteshis egeapfrjjm deathtojthefree
use of whiskev

Our lahors to establish a stage line are
we are happy to state about to hie tc
warded 3fr T P Colljmsworth is tlie
lucky man and having had some experi-
ence

¬

in the stage business will doubtless
make it a success He proposes to start
up about the first of June with a first
class outfit and good teams and it is
hoped that our people will give him the
patronage they shouldf -- -

make

miles

- -- ofthCML Bay of Erozen has just
returned from Cincinnati with an ele-
gant

¬

stock of goods and the people of
that section shouldrvihimHo lodged
an order with us for some illuminated

pttanslueerit trl colorcd posters which
will astound the natives in that neck of
thoVAndhowwhatheJiii5 to sell

There has been exhibited in Bowline
--Green of late a marked interest in fur
thering the growth ofthatcitv The
latest movement is thetprmataonof a lo-
cal

¬

immigrationsocIety the first work of
which is to be the publication and wide
distribution ofa pampletontbe resources
and advantages of the city and county

Licking Valley Scorcher Prof Hayes
principal of the Hazel Green high school
was in town Saturdav on business The
patrons of our school district could doi
no better than secure his services as our
iteacber the coming year Hehasmo su
perior as a teacher in Eastern Kentucky J
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Reported ly Special Correspondents froni
Alt Points In the 3Ioim tains
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ashtsivm3 dstersafelall the go

Tlie circuit clerk W F Elkins visited
relatives at this plaee last week

Thos Hogg of Jackson passed here
last Sunday en route to Campton

Mt SteinireHiereaiith9th mst
Miss BaaEUkinswSsas been vis

iting relatives and friends at Campton
Has returned home

Jas A Seweli of thi3 place has just
returnedirorn Erankfort and reports tlie
timber mrlcetrnroderafelygood 1 -

David Hogg of Campton and Ed B
Card well of Jackson gave us a call last
Thursday Call again gentlemen

Mrs J B Elkins has iust completed a
quilt the oslrichfeatherf IM tgp ix
siwpia ot thread to complete the quilting

D B Rose and wife visited relatives
catGrassy creek Jastunday

j x nonan or iane was isiung
friends in this vicinity last wek

C L Terrill passed throush here last
week with a lot of cattle for the Mt
Sterling market
f Mi3Q PVKosehasjitquiltiiigstoiraor
row TThursdaji and imatesthe ladies of
this section to attend

C S Samples is erecting a handsome
dwelling house which he expects to com
pleteCby the iirstiof SSovember fr 4

Eev G G Eagatfplassed throush here
last week en route lor Lane
expected to hold a series meeting

Farmers in this section

where he
of

are doing a
great deal of work and it is presumed I

biuiLritu win jilv ihl hf rinifs iiiriiR Tii

rttire - M ljri -

There has been nine deaths on Lacy
creek in the last three months quite
ah unusual number for the length of
time

Revs W L Stamper and G G-- Ragan
will hold meeting at the Eacv creek
schoolhouseon thetfifth Saturiday and
ounaay in inis rnontn

It is reported that Mrs Sallie Wil-
liams

¬

and her amiable daughter Martha
receivea a gGnmneiwhalingJastaurs
ivyigKtirfcii to the s6frow1 of the

citizens oi juacy creeK
Some long lean lank lazy lout paid

J r aiose s corri cnb a nying visit hn
day iiight aiu tppk a considerable quan- -
tity of corn which he carried to ther
Avoods a short distance and shelled it
and went on his way rejoicing A little

Umore --hickorv teaieeded oii thbGfeekf
Jay

Morgan County

tf aiAiiittiX v--5 T -

rh m 2 em- iMJuiuvfUvJutawu
J K

y
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Cockcrham of Campton has
been in town on business

river is Snitown

John J Swetnam of Bath county i
in town the guest -- of his son-in-la- w E
BMay - - -- -

ISfafshal Day aiid Jesse Gldfield have
gone to West Virginia to hunt down vio-
lators

¬

of the law
Rev John P Lockhart bought a stock

of goods from May Swango and has
gone into business at Elat Rock l

Rev Eugene P Miekel of Hazel Green
en route home from Clark county whith- -
er he had been attenme- - the nresbvterr
qi Ills chuEeli gavus a calllaiiilpreach- -
vu wui otiuiuu vu ti laiKC Ulilia lIULUmr
The people were delighted with his efforil
and Avould be pleased to have him come
again

Married On the 14th jnsts A C
Swahgo and Miss Rebecca AKash Rev
W L Stamper officiating - Tlie contracts
ing parties belongto thehest families of
Wolfe county anil start out upon the
matrimonial sea --with the best wishes of
a host of friends They will make Bath
county their tuture home

The Suridar schooL convention passed
Wpleasanlilyvith a Yerylarge crowd in
attendance- - on baturday Tiie reports
received frprn the various Sunday schools
itfltheiJryjEnedigJrictiVvere epcoiiraging
Every phae of the Sunday school work
was minutely looked into and handled
in a masi0rlyjnannerbythe ministers
and delegates present- - l- - - ---

James J Cannoy of Spencer has been
with ol6Viriends the past week and in
the Anearii time purelfasedia fine lot of
mountain cattle for the Mt Sterling
market He has gone home doubtless
feeling somewhat disappointed but by
the time he returns we vill Jiiave our
livery stable in better shape for accom-

modations
¬

inasmuch as the proprietor is
an enterprising man

Quarterly conference held Saturday
afternoon in which there was considera
ble interest taken Lockhart
with tetephen jbr bample as reserewas
nclucVcoiiYefees atLolfdoliKy1 on

the Oth 01 June vn buuday a collec-
tion

¬

was taken up for the benefit of the
churchfDpmin cqurseiOfferection amount
ing to onerhundred andShirty eight doljlars 6 M

The people
Hazel Gkeen

rell

Elijah

delimited with The
Herald and sav it is

the brightest spiciest and newsiestsheet

people areioiv Jatisfiedhatthepapcr is
not an experiment but a permanent fix-
ture

¬

The paper is now bringing to the
front the wonderful resources of the
mountainsthafc is attracting the atten-
tion

¬

of capitalists and will doubtless give
us such a boom as we never had before

Duster

w

s - sasafeity
3ITSTEgLT2fG3

Will Visscher of Denver Col who
takes Tanks with Bill iye and Mark
Twainas a lecturer and humorist Is here
oh avisittQiispjartswrlp reside here

Nat SanderourVQrtly city collec-
tor

¬

has resigned his orEce and left Satr
urday for his old home in Carroll countyA
jae is m very nau neatn ana we iear ne
will not live many mouths

There will- - iirobably be another strug-
gle

¬

between the whisky and anti whisky
men here the second Saturday in --iJune

V

ifrV - v - V--- HfcS SK

as two councilmen will then be eledled
I Look out forouethinff Hvelv

John CurieJ an old ihqesriakes Svho
has been a resident of ffij ciiy fora great
mjin xPir ITnrl in tiiA Trfiviiinrfftii nnc- -
pital on the ISthinst where he had been
sent by his Cathol ic friends

W S Thomas one o iQur prominent
citizens andby the wayorie of the clev-
erest

¬

melt in the county was thrown
from his buck wagon Wednesday and
sustained a serious fracture --of tlie -- hip
He will probably be laid up corner time

We are jrlad to see Tim Hrlt advo--
catesuchfehterririsea as1 aJ bithk arid a
stage line to your beautiful mountain
town They are both grejitly heeded by
your pebble Keep the subject agitated
and we will try and ilssist you at this
end of the line K - -- -

Sir WrnIItchell cashier of the Earm
ersJTatioriatbank of his jitTha been
very ill with pneumonia and it was fear
ed he woqm not recover btit we are er

J 1 t 1 j r j t 5

cceupgiy giau to state uiiac ne is now
cpnslclerecL out of danger Hia death
iYouldbe a serious lossto husmesjj and
5ociaI circles here
- The Jtuiejtermofour circuifeeourt will
probablo be interestirigrr thafc is if Bow
ling und Eormrin tlie murderersy should
be tried --aswe do notheheye ourpeople
will be -- satisfied with anytliing short of
that They do not proposed tobehaffled
by the laws delay They demand that
justice be meted out to such offenders
r AJj Edwards who has been sojourn
ing vi mi our streec comjnioner ana
adorning the rock pile for the last few
weeks feceivdhis diploma Fridayhook
the dust of tins city from Ids wayward
feet and turned his face towards the
eternal hills of Breathitt a wiser man
and we fruSt with a resolution to be a
better one -

Tazewell County Tirginia
CEDAR BLUEF

May success continue to strew her flow-
ers

¬

along the pathway of The Herald
Tlie pupils of Indian high school luive

a lively time playing croquetfit is the
leading game here now -

We have ho summer here winter1 is
still ruling and with his icyscytlie1 is
uijjpiug vveiy uiiiig uut peeps out or
summer

Miss Nannie B Cecil left her home
May 10th for Jeffersonyille to spend a
tew weens witn ner aunt jiirs ju t
Whitley- -

When J B Hurt moves into his new
store he will feel likePresiden t Clevelands
overcoat will not make him a jacket
and we cant blame him -

- A certain gent in town has belled a cer
tain iaav tnat ne rnignt not lose ner
JjOok our ooy your lady love nas gone
to Jeffersonville Guess the rest

Garkey
Xonjj Men I Head This

The Voltaic Belt Company of Mar-
shall

¬

Midi offer to seiidtheir celebrated
Electro Voltaic Belt and other1 electric

j appliances on trial for thirty days to
men yvoung or qiu amictea wiun nervous
debility aud all kindred troubles Also
fprr rheumatism neuralgia paralysis and
manyother diseases Complete restora
tion to health and vieror iniarariteed Ko

rrjsk is incurred as thirty days trial is al
lowed Wrrtfe then at once for illus--
trated pamplilet free

Miss Jennie Sharp of Little Rock
Bourbon county will be here sometime
this week She comes for the benefits
tolje derived from the water of the Swan- -
go sprifg which se has used hefpfe with
benenciai results nit is also understood
that Mr and JMrs JHinkle of Plum Xac
jvill arrive at iincle Harrys soon

Let every one of our subscribers shout
ioevery one of his neighbors The
Herald is the cheapest paper on the
globe and yei it has done more for ua
than all Of them Be a man give the
editor a dollar and get the paper for one
year Dpnt borrow it but pag your
dollar rPrit andfeikeiL -

Ata meeting of the students of tEtazel-Greed-hig- h

sqhool officers were eledted
and a coinmittee on resolutions were ap
pdinted who reported suitable resolu
tions whiqh were adopted and signed bv
an preseiit 1he proceeding Were crowds
ed Out this week but will appear in full
in pur next issue

Insure Yaiir Property
IxtHE OLD JIELIABE

PHOENiX INSUBANGE OMPAHY
ft T

OF HAitTFQEljy cfax
Which deals in EeliahleJ

inaemnity
NOT C1JEAP mSURAGE

Time Tried arid Fire Tested
THfe BEST I TnS CHEAPEST

Cash Capfta - - 2000000
H C HERNDON Agent i

Hazel Green Cy

t wrrn

Carter Bros f Oa
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods and Notions
John A Carter 1 72 731 and 733
James G Carter
PAForline UfAlN
Jo C Bethel
J CCarter Jr J

1

STREET

LOUISVILLE ICY

E YOTOfG
Wholesale and Itefail

GROCER
A2a I

Wines and Liquors
J LEXINGTON KY

-- Cash
kuids

DEALER

paidfdr conn try produce pfallj
game butter eggs chickens cj fy

v

T
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The Eegt Mot PTjraMeaiilBirSffiaisag

Every Mkiiie FjjMvWaiitMl
- - y tom jmwti rv

JfSeneiBl Agents for Brarii Keirtnt
J litSieriliigyBIyS

Orders solicifod Ty Tr STffESOM Ea2el
reeil -

i

ADAM BAUW
KeepsGbnstantly on hand iaygei Sjy welp

i a - if 1

1 H
- n

Tii

J

29

U11B

ua ur
a

Which he sells Wholesale and Ketail ss Ghip
as they qanBe bought inrthe State

Give iiim a caH and he conlrinc thatydn
can do as well in Mi Sterling as anyrhere else
you may go

XRIjIBLE robt xitrHsur

feBns UtJS

BBAliB

phi

TTllMmM

DEALEPlir

Flour Provisions Slt Njb s
PowderV Field and Gafden y

SeedSiMt SterHng Ky- - x

They carry the largest sock afid
do the largest businessof ajp

jaonse in m steriiiig

For Sale---A Saw IW1 III1
Wishing to devote my time to my othr busi-

ness I will sell my
Lane Bpdjey Saw Mfll Fixtures
Cbnsisting pf a gj5 Horse Power Engine aid

Boiler a SFo l Circular Saw EdgeriqK
Everything is in Eirst plass 0r4er and will be

sold at a bargain on easy terms
Parties wishing to buy are invited -- to1 call

and examine the property
Cornwell By ALFRED COMBS

TOM F

1885

kM

of Maysville Spreei Sft fei3ing Ky
HASjtjiKCEtEDAKniESTOGKOr

Fine B6ot Snoes and SlipperSii
lERGHMT TAItOI BMIBMffi

Hats and Gaps for Spring nd Summer 3rade
An Inspection of tlieSame is Invited

AprU

Yours truly
TOM F

ENTERPBISM PLAlSmMTO
LEXINGTON EY

C rHCU OAU DiAnsliAyOfvJo3n ftJLr OUll IUUlLiDVUlOiT-TTT-

--XANUFACTUSEBS 0Fr

Doors Sasl Stairtafays
Blinds Balnst erSr

BEALEBSUr- -

Poplar WMtearidTBUowI H
Pinie arid Pbplar Shingles LaB5C e
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